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Farmers' Day Was
Highly Successful

Farmers' Day here Tuesday was a high¬
ly successful event in that it accomplish¬
ed its purpose, which is to provide a day
of entertainment and celebration in honor
of the farming people of Wilkes county.
A large crowd was here to enjoy the

many events, and what is more important,
the crowd was not disappointed, because
there was entertainment for all. The pa¬
rade was highly successful from the stand¬
point of number of units, variety and in¬
teresting subjects. The entertainment con¬

tests and stunts were well carried out un¬

der the direction of Tom Jenrette, able
secretary-manager of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. 'I

Address of Former Governor J. M.
Broughton in the afternoon was of parti¬
cular interest to farmers and was well re¬

ceived. The string band concerts by Don
Walker and his Blue Ridge Boys were

highly pleasing to the crowd.
The Trade Promotion Committee of the

Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of the
event, was fortunate in being able to ob¬
tain the Mount Airy high school band for
the parade. Because schools had not start¬
ed, it was very difficult to obtain a band.
The Mount Airy students under direction
of Howard Emde performed well and ad¬
ded much, to the enjoyment of the oc¬

casion.
The National Guard with equipment

formed a specially interesting section of
the parade and the battery's units of equip¬
ment on display following the parade cre¬

ated much interest. This was the first pub¬
lic appearance of the battery formed here

only a few months ago and which has

already been recognized as one of the
most efficient units of the National Guard
in the State.
The Trade Promotion Committee, of

which W. G. Gabriel is chairman, deserves
much credit for the success of the event.
Hubert Canter and Gilbert Bare were co-

cairmen for the Farmers' Day, with L. S.

Spainhour parade chairman. The success

of all phases of the event is a credit to

each and to all their assistants.

First Year Baseball
Asset To Community

This week rang down the curtain on

the first year of professional baseball for
this community. Only a few years ago,

any talk otf professional baseball here
would have been dream language. Com¬

ing of pro ball means that the towns and
surrounding community are growing, and
it also means that sufficient interest in

community recreation is here to make it

self-sustaining.
The professional team in the Blue Ridge

League played 73 games here since spring
training started, including spring training,
regular season and playoffs. That number

represents that many events of community
recreation during which leisure time was

spent by crowds in a wholesome manner.

That represents great value to the com¬

munity.
The team finished second in the league

race, which is indeed a major accomplish¬
ment for a first year team which was or¬

ganized when other teams already had

the best players under contract. The team's

owner, Tal J. Pearson, Business Manager

Larry Moore and Playing Manager Henry

Lowman did a herculean task in assemb-

ling baseball talent in a short time and
rounding it into a winning team for North
Wilkesboro's first year in organized base¬
ball. Had it been possible for them to have
started on the task early last winter their
success could have been complete.

Professional baseball brought to North
Wilkesboro valuable addition to Memorial
Park in the form of grandstand, dressing
rooms, steel fence, baseball playing field,
and adequate seating capacity for both
baseball and football. These costly im¬

provement are worth * much to the com¬

munity.
It was also proved that when given an

opportunity, our citizenship, young and

old, prefer wholesome recreation.. As the
season progressed, the support of the team

by attendance of fans grew until the fu¬

ture of professional baseball look good
for the community. .

-THE-
EVERYDAY
COUNSELOR
By Rev. Herbert
Spaugh, D. D.

Are we going to keep Christ and Christ¬
mas this year? You may think this is too
early to be talking about Christmas cards,
but the manufacturers of these cards are

already sending out samples for pale and
distribution. An article in the New York
World Telegram of August 3rd gave a

preview of some of these new cards:
"Ah, but the new cards. Fifteen sam¬

ples of Christmas joy, cherrynose gnomes
helping St. Nick, the traditional, happy
feast! Firt, The Three Wise men' and 'An¬

gel' by S.D..
The Angel has no head, but wait! YOU

mentally for the face by manipulating
a flock of birds descending upon the car¬

cass! Wings! They're snowy, mountain

peaks. The figure at the left, like the An¬

gel, strums a sort of banjo.
What manner of ferofcious, drooling

beasts do the 'Three Wise Men' ride? And

the Star of Bethlehem is an orthodox prim.
Frankincense, gold and myrrh may by the

[ wise men's cargo. Only D. can tell.
El G.'s offering, the index says, is

'The Annunciation'! On wispy clouds an¬

other 'Angel' heralds Christendom's most

sacred event. The Angel, stern-faced, has
arms like GarGantua. The figure with
the halo expresses utmost sadness."

So plans for Christmas have already
commenced. Last year we saw a great
growth in Christmas parades in the towns,
with huge baloons made in the figures of
prehistoric monsters.
Where is all this ridiculing of one of the

world's most sacred events going to end?
The excerpt from the New York World
Telegram quoted above refers to the 1948
Christmas cards produced by one of the
biggest commercial greeting manufactur¬
ers in the country.

This column in advance of Christmas is
an appeal to all of our readers to join in
a volunteer movement to "help re-estab¬
lish the true meaning of Christmas." It
is &n appeal to the merchants who spon¬
sor these Christmas parades, which they
are already planning, to put into them
more of the true meaning of Christmas
and advoid these pagen distortions which
in reality ridicule the Holy Christmas sea¬

son. It is an appeal to those who are plac¬
ing their orders for Christmas cards that
they resolve to buy and promote those
cards which emphasize the TRUE mean¬

ing of Christmas. This does not mean that
they all have to contain scripture texts.
But if Cristmas is a religious festival, and
no one can deny that as its origin, special¬
ly in a Christian nation, then the religious
and Christ emphasis should be foremost.
One large church publishing house has

resolved to try to counteract this anti-
Christ propaganda at Cristmas time with
the preparation of religious, CHRESTmas
greeting cards. These are to be sold thru
church organizations only. The name of
this company will be supplied upon re¬

quest.
May we resolve early this year to keep

the Christ in Christmas. Never'did we

need more the Prince of Peace in the
world than today. Won't you help when
all of theN Christian principles which stem
from Christ and Christmas are under at¬
tack throughout the world. You can do
your part.

Support Y. M. G. A. Efforts

Bible Closses Give
Radio Earphones To
The T. B. Hospital

Men's Bible classes of the First
Baptist* First Methodist and First
Presbyterian churches here do¬
nated a total of for the
purchase of radio earphones us¬
ed at The Wilkes Tuberculosis
Hospital.
On behalf of the appreciative

patients, the hospital iboard com¬
posed of Dr. J. H. McNeill, Fred
(Hubbard, Jr., Mrs. Ivey Moore
and Mrs. Moore Hlx, expressed
thanks to the Bible classes for
their contribution, -which will
provide much comfort and en-

tertainment (of tuberculosis pa¬
tients.

.>
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Llewellyn Dobbins
Funeral On Tuesday
Funeral service was held on

Wednesday at 11 a. m., at Ronda
Baptist church (or Llewelyn B.
Dobbins, 58-year-oJd resident of
the Edwards community who
died Sunday. Rev. John L. Wells
and Rev. Mr. Cook conducted
the service.

Surviving; Mrr Dobbins are his
wi(e, Mrs. Maude C. Dobbins, one
daughter, Mrs. Davis Poplin, of
Ronda; and .' one sister, Mrs.
Charles Burche. 3, of Winston-
Salem.

Eisele Construction Co*1
"

. Tomlinson Building ¦4'Phone 767

Commercial and Industrial Building
Store Front Remodeling
See Us For Estimates

SERVE FOOD
ON WHICH THEY'LL THRIVE

m. i

"QUALITYTENDER" CHUCK POUND

bee!

Trust
Icebox PI*

Broadcast: September 18, 1948
f-oz. con rrutM 1 tsbleap^oa Icaoa

pineapple .S package Mttebiiiy Vx cup Ph Milk
gelatin 1 cup craham

1% cup* powdered crtckee crumba
sugar */4 cup soft butter

./« teaspoon salt or margarine
2 eggs, separated

Drain pineapple, saving juice. Add
enough varer to juice to make Va cup.
Heat to boiling. Stir in gelatin until
dissolved. Add pineapple, Va cup pow¬
dered sugar, the salt and lemon juice.
Chill until thoroughly cold; then stir
in milk. Chill untiJ syrupy. Meanwhile,
g ease a deep 9-in. pie pan. With back
of spoon, press Va cup crumbs on bot¬
tom and sides of pan. Put butter into
bowl: work remaining 1 cup of pow¬
dered sugar into butter. Beat in egg
yolks. Spread carefully over crumbs
in pan. Chill. Fold stiffly beaten egg
whites into syrupy gelatin mixture.
Pour into prepared pan. Sprinkla re¬

maining Va cup crumbs over top.
Chill until firm.

You Will Need:

Evaporated Tall Cans 3 For
PET MILK... 45
Del Monte or Libbys No. 7 Can
PINEAPPLE 35c
Royal Asst. Flavors 2 For
GELATINE . . 15c

SLICED POUND

PHI LIVES 39c VI "Quality Tender"
.
I' Hp fo iBEEF LIVER 75c1 8

Sez Foods
DEWING OYSTERS PT. 73c
FRYING OYSTERS PT. 83c
DRESSED CATFISH. OCEAN LB. 35c
DltESSED PAN TROUT LB. I9c
DRESSED WHITING LB. 17c
FLOUNDER FILLETS LB. 55c
RED SNAPPER STEAKS LB. 49c

SHOULDER C^OPS, lb. 59c
RIB CHOPS lb. 85c
BONELESS STEW. lb. 49c
GROUND VEAL... lb. 49c
VEAL STEW .lb.39c

33^

"Quality Tender"
LAMB

LEGS .lb. 79c
SHOULDER ROAST lb. 65c
Patties Bacon Rolled lb 49c
STEW lb. 39c

HEARTS DELIGHT No. 2 CANS

Tomato Juice 2 for 15c
DONALD DUCK ORANGE & No. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
SWIFT'S 3 FOUND CARTON

JEWEL SHORTENING 98c
KRAFT 2 FOUND BOX

CHEESE 1.19

10 POUND BAG PLAIN OIL SELF-RISING

RED BAND FLOUR 97c
PLAYMATES WHOLE 16 OUNCE JAR

SWEET PICKLES 31c
ZIGLERS 1» OUNCE JAR

APPLE BUTTER 10c
3 S«ire, Early Jan*

Rosedale Peas
NO. 2 CAN

DEL MONTE 1 POUND PKG.
PRUNES, Med Size 19c
Full Bodied Flovor 2 . 1 Lb. Pkgs.
Gold Cup Coffee.. 89c
MILD AND MELLOW 2 - 1 LB. PKGS.
Silver Cup Coffee . 79c
WHITE HOUSE 1 LB. Cl^,
COFFEE 47c
SCOTT 2 ROLLS FOR
PAPER TOWELS 33c
SPECIAL BLEND V4 LB. PKG.
Dixie-Home Tea.
NO. 2 CAN
BUSH HOMINY.. 10c
PINT BOTTLE
WESSON Oil 49c
MEADORS POUND
PEANUT BUTTER 40c

COMSTOCK
PIE APPLES

NO. 2 CAN

2 for 33c
.

STOKILY'S
TINY peas

NO- 303 CAN

STOKH.YS

Mopped Kri
NO. 2V, CAN

19c
CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEAffe
POUND CAN

2 ^ 3jc

FRESH GREEN
2 FOUNDS

C15'
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RAKING

S FOUNDS

Baking Potatoes 5 lbs. 33c
Calif. Icebcrt Large Head Fancy Calif. 2 Large Bunches

Lettuce 17c Carrots 17c
FANCY DOUBLE RED

Dam* Baaiitw
9 SaiiNdfl

RCuuBC BrwRHuuy Jm m RCqW
Now Tender Turnip 2 Founds

APPLES 19c GREENS 25c

CAMAY SOAP
BATH S'ZE

2 FOR 27c
IVORY SOAP

PERSONAL

7c
IVORYSOAP

LARGE

2 for 35c
IVORY SNOW

MEDIUM

2 FOR 29c
DUZ
LARGE

34c
SPIC&SPAN

24c
COOKKIU
Mo.hs Roaches

4 Glari Jan Far

Baby Food* 35c
JEll-O 11

2 for 15c

LIMY? CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CONN * 24c
REBECCA LEE - NO. 2 CANS

TURNIP GNEENS 2** 25c
DEL MONTE

Y. 0. PEACHES » 30c

¦IMIIili IV! *11 i ^:OHrn?
-

y^vrc °?chh^^ Qua&£es *7fstcfe<rL TTfeaAA Se£/ SeAZrtce
$'i jgyS$^8W33
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